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Curtains Going At Cut Prices
Many a housekeeper is renewing" her Curtains before the Holiday
season. Let us show you how to do this in an economical way.
We are closing out the small lots of all odd lines; everything
reduced to fire pairs or less is in this sale. Nottingham Curtains
of the newest patterns, also Cable Net, imitation Irish Point,
Brussels Net and many others. We quote a few examples.

$4.50 Grades reduced to $3.35 $2.75 .Values for . .$2.10
$4.00 Grades reduced to $2.95 $2.50 Values for. .. .. .$1.90
$3.50 Grades reduced to $2.65 $1-7-

5 Values for $1.30
$3.00 Grades reduced to 2.25 $1.50 Values for. .$1.10

QUALITY "WHERE

R T HORSE SH.

quality

Our Reputation As The Style Store Of The Northwest, Us First Choice Of The Best Goods From All The Leading Manufacturers and Importers. Besides Our Own
Visit TheStyle Marts Of The Old And Keeping Apace With The Fashions. You'll Find Authentic Fall Modes Here Lines. And Prices Not High. SHOP AT THE

STORE WHERE STYLE IDEAS ARE MOLDED AND -

Stylish O
Imported ITCl

For or

so at We
very or

Ostrich Boas V2 yards long, in
black white $15 to $35

Two yards long $30 to $50.
Trimming Braids In black, white
and colors, the yd. .6 to

Braids Black, and
colors :35 to $1.00

Lace Bands For making waists
and skirts, the- vard,
special .25 to $10

for
A surprising of taffeta
ribbon in black, white and all col-

ors. Pull 6 inches wide and ab-

solutely pure silk ; worth O E
40c yard;

Gloria--Th- o best popular-price- d

shoe "made; 28
styles. These shoes,

have given the best of satisfac-
tion for durability and style;
every pair guar an-- C C!f
teed; price, pair. Vv.7l

this week, our guar-
antee goes with every pair pf pat-
ents sold.

ARE

ALMOST $100. 00 ON

OW WEAR

ttern Hats '$3750
.j The most magnificent examples of high class millinery

sacrificed in surprising manner. Stupendous price re-

ductions on elaborate creations from the style
originators of the world. The designers of the
French capital conceived and executed these styles. - In-

dividuality, exclusiveness and perfect taste are combined
to a rare degree in these superb models. Bought for
the purpose of setting the millinery styles of the North'
west. wear more tasteful, smarter
hats this season than ever before and iCs because the
Olds, Wortman & King store had the styles for them to
choose from. The regular prices of these- - hats' run from
$37.50 to $125. We have divided them all into two

priced as follows: .

TTiose selling regularly at ff O 7 Cffrom $75 to $125, choice f3
Those selling regularly at (T O X ?
$37.50 to $67.50, tp&d&mOU

SALE BEGINS MONDAY

tasteful affairs' in the more modest priced
also bargainized. up to $10, Monday

$3.95; hats worth to $15, your choice $5.95.

and
Os trich or Ma rabou Boas

evening dress wear, there is nothing more de-

sirable, more attractive than the fluffy, feathery Boas
much in vogue the present ' time. ' .show1 a

complete assortment in either marabou
' ostrich feathers.

or

white

trimming

quality

special ""C

Pingree
women's

different

. . .

. Special for

'-

Marabou Boas In white, light
blue, pink, champagne and brown.
Prices . . $3.75 to $25.00

Narrow Guimps edging, the
yard .. . 10 to $1.50

Tassels, frogs, pendants and loops
each 10 to $3.50

Baby Irish All-ove- rs With edges
and bands to match. '

and bands; the yard, to $12.50

Big Sale of
Six-Inc- h Ribbons, Worth 40c 25c

Print warp ribbon, four and five
inches wide, in very pretty de-

signs.' Stripes and Reg-
ularly worth 45c to 60c a O 7yard; price O C

Smart LEATHER Shoes

SOME

Portland

choice

Women's Shoes-r-Twenty-fi- dif-
ferent styles of high-gra- de shoes ;
the best we can buy. Smart,

footwear; a line so com-
plete that we can please every
taste and fit any foot ; price,
thepair, at $5.00 $Q 00
' We guarantee every pair of pat-

ents sold this week not to crack.
A new pair if they do. y

-

' "WHERE REJGft3 PRICES PAIR" i

11 "' '

maser

women

lots,

if)k

Festoons

figures.

special

up-to-d-

SPECIALS ON TRIMMED HATS

headgear Values

movement of in the
patterns at a of the in

or Detailed . - . -

Fancy Silks in designs
checks sha-

dow effects; plaids and
Tartan .Clan stripes in taffeta or
Louisine weaves.
$1.00 grades; price. C

in Crepe de
Chines which come in Dresden
designs over-plai- d or stripe
effects, etc., for gowns, waists
Du scarfs, f O j

$1.50 value for .

Colored Dress Goods
in checked striped

fancy weaves
worsteds in the color,

worth
$1.00 a Special CQ

price

Set
AT

ffor the

O

,S14&
CARVING

Keg-- . 3.00 values, (ospecial.
Reg. $4.00 oripj.OO

5.00 values, fospecial

special
Regr. values, gfspecial O.OU

CARVING

A Great
Sale

of richness
An

of
sure.

over of
ever

low.
the we

lace
with

colored with
with front

of
in some

with
--u

from
to the lot
the lasts

FOR

Special
Vols.

a

Radium

SA

Mammoth, marvelous meritorious Silks

and unordinary for, three-da- y sale. Novelties best sorts
choicest plaids, stripes and description

novelty and
with stripes;

irridescent

Regular TO

novelties

with
and

Barry

ARE
and Suitings

neat and effects.
Cheviots, and hard
finished best
combinations. Regularly

yard..
sale

New' Silks in
plaids. Pekin

stripes and other pat-
terns. $125 val., OQ.price

Silks in stylish plaids,
stripes, etc., in messaline or

weaves; val- -.

price. &OC
Silks in choice Pekin
stripes, Dresden in the best

latest
$1.50 a Sale Of 7 Q
price p 1.17

Colored Dress Goods in
voiles, worsteds

Meltons. In ' colors,
cheeks, plaids, or stripes.'
lar values;

A
.

THREE-PIEC- E SETS, WITH PEARL HANDLES,
v GREATLY 'REDUCED PRICES

Sets regularly, worth $9.50, special
.

set.'. P f 00
Sets, regular price $12.00, very pretty (Q 7styles,- special, the set. p
Sets, $15 values, good quality O 1 O O ?

special, the

SETS
Stag handle, 3 pieces

J oniP.Oif
values, o

special..
Reg. f offO.JfO
Regr. $7.00 values, r e0.00

$8.00

White 3
values,' fo

special..
Reg-- $3.90 values. o firspecial

values, " o OC
special .pj.OiJ

values," ' ' orspecial pt.40
values,

special .

or
A '

in at

a
of

of

in

;
the

any in

at ....

at
Vah.

weaves

and
many

Ro-
man

$1.25

and

.

and

Regr. $2.75

'

Reg:. $4.75

Regr. $6.00

Regr. $7.50

are

of

of
are are

of

sale

sale

sale

French Dresden
in soft, lustrous
A material and color
that this

for and recep-
tion worth
$1.75 - Special sale 6 1........ ...P

of the highest in
a of weaves.

for
the regular ; $2.00

"values; sale

in silk and
wool mixtures fine all-wo- ol

goods. smart -

that are $1.00
the One of the
of the Sale, at, '70
the yard .

E m b rolderr gilt
storkspecial price for

the pair 39
Postcard

covers, hold 400
cards, special 69

Wrltim ruled,large size, white, good
each..

Lead rubber
regrular price 2c,
tho dor. . 12

Carter's Photo LibraryPaste, in water well Jars,
special. 19t

Toilet Soap, Kirk's Witch
Hazel, regrular price 5c,

the bar., .34
Toilet Soap, "Wild Rose
T r a n s p a rent Glycerine,

the cake 7J
Dressing; Combs, celluloid,

in all colors, worth 3Bc,
each.... 20

at

this season 's wear. All

or

at

e'en for
Hallowe'en large

head with round
on head,

price, each...lO
Tooth good qual-- .
ity, I m p o rted, regularly
worth 35c, 15i

Toilet Paper, in rolls,
size, special, the roll, 3.the dozen 35c

S a n 1 1 o 1 Tooth Paste, in
tubes, 25c,
the tube. . .. 17c

Cnrllna- - Irons, medium size,
special

for 5c
in shell

or amber, 1 dozen in box,
15

Garter Elastic, fancy silk
ruffled, in pink or blue,
special, the .194

Brat Ena-Us- Brass Plna,
the paper.'. ..6c

Bargainizing Bedding
It's the season for your bed Before doing
this, see the we are on the fourth

A vast of Comforters, etc.,
and marked at low of the

all pure wool and this list for
nigh large size and a cost.

White with 5 and
$3.50 to $20 to, the

pair
to Warm Comforters,

and Fancy BJan- - to .
kets, to

WILL
Buying Best In

35

VE

exclusive

up

For

sale

ELABORATELY
Savings unprecedented on waists remarkable
and beauty. for everyday occasions.

assortment. wide that
choosing easy and satisfaction Monday

morning we'll display mnd on sals the
finest Portland, astonish-
ingly graceful and attractive in

and examples:
elaborately trimmed with valen-cienn- es

lace and insertion, and
applique. Lingerie exquisitely

lace and embroidery medallion.
embroidery charming designs.

combination of lace embroidery,
lace cream tint. The materials

fine and and
pleasing. The regular run

$35.00: waist while
sale half-pric-e

EXAMPLE:
$3.00

$8.50
at

at

new

set 7e
tip,

$1.50
$4.25
$7.50

Val.

in
begins Monday.

figured dotted effects. follows:

Persian
combination "checks

Two-ton- e

Regular

Tartan

taffeta QO-ue- s;

plaids,'
effects

.colorings. Worth
yard.

French serges,
plain

Regu

price

price
Monday,

regularly

SETS
handle, pieces

pU.iO

Of

Values

Special

novelty Louisines
Pastel shades.

makes
adapted afternoon

gowns. Regularly
QQ

price

Novelties grades,
variety Choicest

price. $1.69
HERE THREE DRESS GOODS SPECIALS

89c

"particularly

FINE
plaid Suitings

fab-
rics

yard.' sensations
Fabric

On
Scissors,

handles, patterns,
Monday,

fancy
decorated

Tablets,
quality, special,

Pencils,
special,

special,

special,

$20

$35 Vols.

fabrics

Hallow Game,
Siimpkin

Brashes,
special

regular

hardwood handle,
Monday

Hairpins, celluloid,
special.- -

yard.

increasing covering.
unusual reductions showing

floor. assortment Blankets,
exceptionally prices. Blankets

size, weight. Notice
three points small

Wool Blankets, Feather Pillows,
borders, weights, $1.25

Gray Wool Blankets, $3.25
$10.00 $1.25

Plaid
$6.00 $37.00 Downaline Comforters

Gives From Store
All Are

Bodices dress
almost endless range choice
renders

place 600
waists offered prices

These models
extreme describe briefly few

Waists allover
finished touches

waists yoke
pretty Waists

allover Waists fin-ish- ed

and trim-me- d

delicate deep
designs numerous

values $3.00
Choice

$1.25

Values
Special

$15.00
Special

merchandise, most-wante- d

pricingB tremendous

Panama,

combination

Imported

Exceedingly
low-pric- ed

Albums,

special,

Pillows,
largest

strictly

striped
$9.50
$2.25
$3.75

World

Splendid

$10.00
$28.50 frlyf OCSpec.

Special

parties,
blind-

folded;

special,

heavy

Wool

$17.50

COME HERE
DEVELOPED.

Exceedingly

AFFAIRS

exceptionally

FROM

Shimmering, Silken Fabrics Great Sensational Sacrifice---Com- e, See Save

Special Ribbons

SPECIALLY

Buy Carving Save Smallwares

Good

Representatives

BEAUTIFUL

pl4jZO

ts

Our' Choicest Mu s lin wear
;

; r

At Half Price This Week
A sale that will arouse intense interest among the wearers of dainty lin-

gerie. Garments made and embroidered by hand and machine in ex-

quisitely beautiful designs and of the sheerest, best materials. They
have been used for display and are slightly rumpled. One visit to the
laundry makes them crisp and fresh and new. Gowns,
chemise, corset covers, drawers, ' skirts. Garments of
domestic manufacture or finest French lingerie. Your

- choice of any of these pieces at. .

Scarfs ' and Sqnar es Hand em-

broidered in white floss. Regular
$3.50 values ; spe-- d'7cial at ,V-te-

Round Center Pieces 27-in- ch

style. Stamped and tinted , for
embroidering. Regular ' f Q
75c; special .rrOC

White Lawn Pillow Slips With
ruffle and fancy stitch- - O O
ing. Reg. 35c; spe'l. : . . .

Royal Worcester ' 'Bon Ton ' Cor-

sets The only corset good enough
for us to sell.' Four styles that
have been discontinued, to be
closed out. Sizes, 18, 19, 28, 29,
30 only. Regularly d J slE
$3.50 to $0; special. . P 1 --f

Hnck Towelling, Richardson's best
grade; a full 27-in- ch width and a
quality that - sells; regularly for
75c the yard ; very spe- - 'AQn
cial Monday, yard

French Waistings; latest novelties,
in wool fabrics and really exqui-
site fabrics; regular $1 7 Zfquality; special, yd..'.."..

Hemstitched Sheets
42x73 inches 50c

HALF
PRICE

White Linen Center-Piec- es 22
and 24-in- ch sizes.'. Stamped in

various designs.- - Regu- - OQ
larly 45c; special ....... , Cw

Children's Coats In plain and"
mixed cloakings. Ages 1 to 6
years.' Regularly $3.00 to $10.00,
your choice at half price.

Children's Aprons- - Of blue and
white checked gingham. Regularly
30c ' each. ' Special sale J Q
price ; '.. C

Children's All-Wo- ol Sweaters
, neck ; some button in

front, some are the slip-ov- er style.
Ages 2 to 6 years. Red, navy and
white. Regularly. $2, OO
special . . V

Specials good Linens
Crib Sheets and Pillow Cases
Made of . extra fine sheeting and
priced like this: Sheets,
42x73 inches..... tOC

Plain Pillow Cases '"IE
32x26 inches ...... ..lOC

Hemstitched Pillow Cases,- - Ol32x36 inches tC
Plaid Dress Flannels

regular 35c values, OQ
special .t C


